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GRASSFIELD TO 
CARRY ON WORK 
OF FALL DRIVES 

Former Union Head will 
Proceed With Campus 

Survey Plans 
This Year 

Plans for lin immedia.te continuance 
of the Iowa Memorial union campaign 
are well under way, and it is hoped 
that the half million mark will be 
passed before Homecoming, according 
to Prof. Charles H. Weller, the Union 
advisor. 

II It must be understood that Mr. 
Graasfield's new pl8J1s by no means im· 
ply any slackening in the effort to 
carry on the project of the Iowa Me· 
morial union," said Prof. Weller. "(1n 

the contrary, the trnateel hope to preas 
torward futer than ever, and to com· 
plete the campaign for funda within 
a few months. I feel conident that 
many who are now students in the 
University will have the opportunity 
to occupy the new building. 

. 
I 

Price 3 cents 

OLD OAPITOL REPAIRS 
NOT TO BE OOMPLETED 

UNTIL NEXT SPRING 

Mr. J, M. Fisk, superintendent of 
grounds and buildings, statoo that the 
nrrangement of the ditl'erent officea, up· 
on completion of the Old Capitol build· 
ing, ha.s not yet been decided. Due 
to unoxpected repairs and delay of 
material the structure will not be ready 
for on tire occupancy before commence
ment. Uuforseen remodeling on the 
dome will prevent the use of the build· 
ing until Jauuary 11, at which time 
it is hoped that a few of .E'e most im· 
portnnt offices may resume their former 
quarters. 

SPONSORS DRAW 
CHARGES TODAY 

Upperclass Women Will Take 
Names From Box in 

Liberal Arts Hall 

All upperclass women today draw 
sponsoreee for the big sponsor-aponaoree 
party to be given at the women's gym. 
nasium, Thursday evening, at 7: SO. A 
table has boen placed in the corridor 
near the liberal arta drawing room 
where the names of 550 freshman WO° 

• , Pending action by the executive men may be dra.wn. 
committee, I have aaked "Mr. Grass- Get your sponsoree today. Telephone 
lleld to go allead with the plans which her tonight. Make your date. Call for 
he now has under way. These in· her Thursday night and go to the beAt 
elude a campus 8Ul'Vey, for which we party of the year, for women only, 'at 
are nearly ready. At present a sum the women's gymnasium. 
of abeut $450,000 is aubscribed, and All freshmn.n women who are not 
we hopo to paaa the half million mark assigned sponaors before the party, 
1I0on!' Elizabeth Ensign A4 of Iowa City, 

I. When Mr. Gresafield became ai. cha.irman of the committee in charge, 
rector, two yeara ago, only $168,000 said yesterday shonld come to the gym
were subscribed. To have in. nasium anyhow and get their aponsor 
ereased this by nearly $300,000 during there. Upperclass women, however, a~ 
80 aerious a financial epoch is no small aske~ to darw spo~~ee8 before Thurs· 
feat. When we get over the halfway day m order to facilitate the arrange· 
ridge, the end will be in sight." ments. 

The entire a1l'air promises to be a 
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REPORT JUSTICE 
OFFICIALS WET 

INSTALL NEW 
LIGHT SYSTEM 

... -NE-W A-O~::-;-~o-I~-ET-'" REPORT KING 
At tho I!! ~~:g I~;V~ G EO R G E II IS 

Studont council no prOVISIon 

was made for an election com· HELD PRISONER Charge Illegal Transportation of Theater Here First in West to 
Condemned Booze for Make Use of Dim- mit tee to supervise the coming 

fall election. Tho Daily Iowan Own Uses mer Plan 

(By United Press) 
Washington, Oct. 2-0Jl1ci~1s of the 

department of justice have again been 
chargod by tho federal grand jury 
hero with removin g illegally and ap· 
propriating to their own use large 
quantities of seized liquor. These 
illegal acts, according to the grand 
jury report submitted to Chief Justice 
Stabbord of tlie snpreme court of tbJl' 
supreme court of the District of CoIUDl' 
bill. by Foreman Eugene E. Thompson, 
were committed particularly betweon 
July 29 and Sept. ll, 1920. 

"Such cond uct on the part of the 
officers, agents, and employees of the 
Government," the report concludes, 
I I especially those of a department 
charged with the administration of 
justice, - is beyond our comprehension 
and cannot be too severely con· 
demned!' 

No indictments will be presented, 
however, because, in the opinion of 
the grand jury, no evidence was ob· 
tained frOID tho twenty· eight witnesses 
summoned to show that the liquor had 
been sold for a property or monetary 
consideration. 

The officials are charged with hav· 
ing removed, without legal warrant, 
liquor aoized during the late summer 
of 1920 from the offices of the de-

The only lighting system of its 
kind in this part of the country and 
one thnt is being used ill only a fow of 
the leading New York theaters is to 
be installed soon for the University 
theater in tho natural science auditori
um, Prof. Edward C. Mabie, director 

is calling a meeting of the New 
Council for this afternoou 
nt 4 p, m. in room 13 libnrnl 
arts building. This meoting is 
called to arrange for tho elec· 
tions this fall. 

Greeks Split; Charge of 
Blockade is Denies 

But Hint at 
Action 

of the theater, said yesterday. COMVERCIAL CLUB (By United Press) 
The new lights are said to bo su- JI1 Bulletin, Athena, Oct. 2-Greek des-

perior in virtually every way to the troyers have seized two shipa whieh 
ordJnary border lights now in common PLANS IDEAL CITY were said to be transporting Kemaliat 
uae at the aide of atagea and in atore irregulars to Thraee, with an intention 
display windows. Individual dimmers to form anti-Greek b8Jlds. 
control the light's color and intensi· Club Opens Campaign to 1m· Belgrade, Oct. 2-Greek revolutioni~ 
ty in auch a way that a spot light for prove City as Home for are reported to be holding King Goorge 
one scene can become in an instant a University IT a virtual prisoner in the royal palace. 
fiood light for another. It wUl be No one is allowed to enter or leaTe 
possible for the master dimmers in the In what respecta does Iowa City fall the palace except the Roumacian minis
University theater, one on each itd. short of being an ideal city for the ter and that is only allowed beeanae the 
of the two portable IlritchboardJ, to home of the University of Iowa' queen is a Roumanian princeea. 
regulate the individual dimmers and What constructive suggestiou wonld Followers of fonner Premier Veni-
color effects. No shadows are cut you make to the people of Iowa City, 
on tho audience by these new lighta. including the Univeraity men and woo 
Six of theso lights will be installed men, if they should get together for 
at this time, Prolesaor Mabie said, the bniJding of as near an ideal Unl· 
but more can be added at any time versity city as possible' 

zelos and the revolutionaries are :re
ported to have aplit into oppoaing eoe· 
tiona. The Venizelista refuse to serve 
with the revolutiQnists declaring that 
one or the other section muet be au' 

without undue expense or difficulty. Studonta 8Jld faculty members, and preme • 
Presont plans call for these student others connected directly or indirectly 

officers in connection with the Uni· with the Uaiveraity, are invited te Britain Denies Blockade 
versity theater this year: Gregory answer the foregoing questions by the (By United Prcas) 
Foley A4 of Rock Rapids, stage mana- campaign executive committee of the London, Oct. 2-Both the foreign of
$~r; Walter J. ~eh~er A4 of Iowa Commercial club reorganization cam· 1Ice and the admirality say they have 
Clty, master of hghhng; and George paign. Thoy want any suggestion of no knowledge of any blockade at the 
O. Hurley Ll. of Rolfe, head usher, a construl!tive natme that anyone may Dardanelles and the Bosphorus as ehar. 

partinent of justice and from certain ASK FOR VOLUNTEER 
local warehouses. They are accused of HOSPITAL WORKERS 

have, whether it is the anawer to the ged in the Iatoot Soviet note from Mos. 
questions listed here or not. They m/lY cow. 

disposing of the Iiquot' to friend •. 

NEW GRADE SYSTEM 
INCLUDES ONLY FOUR 

MARKS ABOVE FAILURE 

be signed or not, aa the writer wishes It is admitted that Admiral Broek, 
and should bo addressed to the "Sut· the British naval commander at the 

NEW JERSEY WOMER' 
SUPPORT FREILINGHUYSEN 

BECAUSE HE STANDS DRY 

Volunteer workers ' at the Perkins vey COmmitteeJ Iowa ..city Commercial straits, may have imposed such a 
hospital for crippled ehildren who are club." blockade but they seriously doubt tI11B. 
interested in craft work, grade subjets, The information is desired for the The Uaited Btatea shipping office here 
story telling, or the playground, are purpose of obtaining suggestions for has not heard of any interruption of 
requested to sign bullotins in tho y, the futuro work of the greater Iowa any of its ships in the Rlack Bea trade. 
Vf::r . A.. cl.t.1.t rllUW8 at once. A City Commercial club, and for obtaining The British foreign office issued the 

Every day, the freshmen of the var· schedule of hours whon girls are needed the viewpoint of University men and t6:t of the Soviet note which 'Vehement
ious colleges of the University are most at the hospital haa boon sccured women. Iy protests against a blockade at the 
mastering more of the complexitic's so that names and telephone numbers Far-sighted citizens of Iowa City are straits. The Soviet charge that their 

* ------------- '" whieh they come upon, yet there aro may be filled in now. If it is more realizing more than ever the tremen. ell'orts to rehabilitate their country is 

true ca.mpue s_ation. There wfn be 
games, dancing, music; and refresh· 
ments. 

'U'""LE'" PETunSO'" '21 some who do not yet understand the convenient volunteers should see Miss b' f t t d b th all d bl ck ' .IU:I .. , .I:IA .. , dous possibilities of tho University of emg rus m eye ege 0-
By Robert J. Render APPOINTED AS DEAN system used for grading. The present Prosser at tho hospital or at Currier Iowa in becoming one of the first ade. The , Soviet charged that the Brit-

(United News Staff Correspondent) BURGE'S ASCIISTANT system includes four grade marks abeve hall . h d t the ~,.- had .. • few universities of America, not only IS comman er a D...... ~ New York, Oet. 2-New 'Jersey passing * --...,------------ >I; • in enrollmont but in its scholastic dered all British warships to ftre on 
women folks nominated Senator Freil· d h 

The first nn hig est is the mark PELZER TO WRITE mSTORY standing_ They realizo tILe great re- any ship diregarding the blockade. 
inghuysen in tho recent primaries be· Mrs. Adelaide L. Burge, dean of "A" hich 's the ma-k of dis":-ctio Thi . th hird . ed f w 1 , ....... n sponsibility the city will have in mak. S 18 e t note recelv rol'll 
-cause he was an avowed dry. They 0 d t d th t -u, . f all d It. /I B" th w men, anllounce yes er ay a J.UJ.ss glven or unUBU y goo wor Prof. Louis Pclzer of the department ing itself etJicient in housing the stu. e Soviet government in three weeks. 
cast their votes in his favor as against HIP t '11' t d t 'th k f . k d' e en e orson WI arrIve 0 ay 0 IS 0 mar or supenor wor ,an IS of hiatory, plans to write a history of, dents 8Jld making them contented. They None of the communicationa has been 
George Record, his primary opponent t k th d t' f . 1 . t t . a e up e u les 0 SOCIa assls an clearly- above average grades. "0" "The Range and Ranch Cattle Busi· agree with President Walter A. Jes. answered. 
because Record was silont on the liquor to tho doan of women. Miss Peters~D, ' , f th T is the average grade rewarded tOr ness,' 0 e rans·Missouri West. sup's statement in his recent letter 
issue. 

Now theae same women have it 
within their power to return Freiling· 
huysen liS victor in November or reo 
legate him to tho left of these can· 
didates who have seen the last of their 
Beats in Congress' 

Watt Fa.vor Edwards 
Wet democrats and wet republicans 

alike are going to vote for Governor 
Edwarda, the Democratic senatorial 
nominee. Other republican men will 
vote in conaiderable numbers for Ed· 

who is to succeed Mise Violet Blakely, work which would be numerically He has visited tho extensive news' indorsing tho forward movement: 
May Blockade Greece 

(By United Preaa) 
is an alumna of the University of marked :from seventy·jive to eighty. paper collections at the State Historical "It is hard to over.estimate the in. 
Iowa, clasa of 1921. She haa spent "D " is the lowest passing mark, aI!d Society at Topeka, KansM, and other fiuence of the city of Iowa City as a 
the lut year at her home in Keokuk ia alao given when an im:posed con- collections loeated in Chicago, and Oma· factor in the development of the Uni. Paris, Oct. 2-The alliea may threaten 
where she ~as done substitute teach· dition haa been fuHilled. All work ha. Last apring he spent a week at 'Versity." Greeee With a naval blockade if ahe 
ing in the city schoola. Bhe ia a below liD" is a failure, and will hI.'V8 Cheyenne, Wyoming, where he obtained displays an undue reluctance to eTII8-

member of Sta:t! and Circle and was to be taken again to g&in credit. other extensive newspaper and manu· uate Thrace. 
affiliated with the Alpha Delta Pi eeript materiala. ELI FAN THINKS lOW A This method of enforcing the alh1!d 
sorority. She was active in literary In some claaacs, mo.:rks are given on IS "BATES OF WEST" decision is at least being diseuJled 
socioties fnd Y'

I 
W. C. A. work. Mias the average basis. The averago atu· Unlverslt,. Olub Meets in diplomatic circles in view of tlie :re-

Peterson begins her duties today and dent is picked out and his grade de- "Yale varsity squad; can you beat cent revolution in Greeee and the 
will be present at tho introductory termined. Then the othor class memo The University club held its 1Irst them," is tho challenge issued to avowed determination of the now govern-
freshmen lecture for women this after· bers are marked proportionally to the dinner of the yoar last night at tho Iowa football team and its sup· ment to hold Thrace regardleu of the 
noon. warda beeaue8 they don't like Freil· grade. of the average student. 6 p_ m. in the club rooms in the Dey porters by a Yale rooter. This defi- odict that it must go back to Turkey. 

building. The following omeera were ance runa along the top edge of a It is generally agreed that the now 
installed for the coming year: Mrs. picture of t~is yenr 's Yale squad that government will not be inclined to 
Clarence Van Epps, president; Mrs. was received in a box of electrical hand over, without a mumnr, .. thouean6 
Edward Barto, vice'president; Miss auppliee that came to Iowa City from square miles of territory which wu 
Ruth Gallaher, treasurer; and Miss an Eastern city. originally given to Glgeee by the Allies, 

inghuYlen. 

Eliminating the uncertain elemont 
of the women'l vote, Frelinghuysen 
today would seem to be a beaten 
candidate. 

But the women are rallying strongly 
to the defense of the prohibition law. 
This law, previous to the primary, reo 
lulted in success for Freilinghuysen. 
But, both during and since the pri· 
mary, the report., have been circu
lated agalnai the lenator that, while 
hi. vote and speeehes were dry, his 
cellar and hia principle. were .... et. 

The women are out to find out it 
this is so. Talking with mnny of them 
in di1ferent section. of the state, the 
writer found that thil one question 
dominatol the mindl of the women 
"votera. 

Womln Uncertain 
They uk, "Is it better to vote 

for a candidnte who professes to be 
dry but who nt heart and in prac· 
tico is lIQid to be wet, or to vote 
for a man who religiously abstralnl 
trom tlrinking intoxicants, but who 
believos the prohibition law II &a 
infringement upon the people" right., 
and advocatea itl repeaU" • 

\ That, in ahoR I. the queaUon, the 
IIn.wer 'to which by the W01l18n ot 
N. J., .... ill determine whether Fren· 
inahureea or Edward ... t. their vote; 
&ad it the "omea apport Edwarda 
or remalJt ~way tro. th8 poUt aUo
gether, PrellJ.~. .baa.lI. fOf r .. 

elMliol lIN ...... ,..., .U •• " 

ODD FELLOWS TO HOLD 
.A.NNtT.A.L OONVENTION 

OOTOBER 16 TO 20 

GRINNELL FRESHMAN 
COED DATES LIMITED 

The Iowa district of the Inde- Grinnell freshmen girls aro to be ai· Helen Williams, eoeretary • Not satialled with the challenge at and which the allies now say moat be 
pendent Order of Odd Fellows will hold- lowed but one date during tho week, The new officers acted as hostesses the top, this strong Yale fan bega the given back. 
their annual convention In Iowa City excepting Friday and Saturday nights, to the eighty members who attended. University of Iowa to bring along a Likewise, it Is agreed. that the aI· 
from October 16 to 20 inclusive. Dele· according to a new ruling Itarted there The University club is the woman'l team that will at least make tho lies can hardly stand b,. .UenUr ..a 
gates to t~e number of 700 are ex· thi. year. Each freshman girl m~ club of the University, its memberlhip Eli's Ilxtend themsolves. /lBnng along allow the Turks to reoccupy Thraee 
peeted to attend, beeide numerous l'JII. get permlaaion for any date dUl'in( the being open to faenIty members, wives a team that will be able to force by force. Neither will the allies be 
ton. week, for any night ahe wishes, and of faculty members, alumnae, and these boys to their utmoat as no team likely to IIOlld their OWll troops In 

The biggest event is the parade lin may secure special permiaeion for spe4bd. graduate students. A dinner it served yet has been able to do," is hi. me.· to ouet the Greeks. 
Wednesday afternoon. Three hund&l entertainments. in the clnb 1001D11 to memben the lut sage. Diplomatic offieiala therefore haTe 
dollan In pritee is 01l'ered by the loeal Saturday 01 every month. come to the conclusion that if preuuro 
lodge for the beet decorated float lind Aceording to the Grinnell Searlet and is neceaary a naval blockade would 
the best band. The University band Black, the new ruling i. a result of Miu Dorothy Dondore, an Instructor OAMPO'S AVERAGES TO be the most logical conrae, It would 
and the Cedar Rapl'dl band have alreAdy an effort to eliminate some of tho out· BE RELEASED SOO" be ... _ .. , .. in the department of English for the . ..., mexpenslVe, and would qul.,...y cut 
promisod to play, and the Cedar Falls side intere.ts that sometimes prevent B past two years has gone to New York Fr 't - II th 011' the Greek supplies. Diplomats he~ 
band is eJ: acted to be here student from doing her beet work, ad8 , ' 0 l' . aterm y averages, as we as ose believe that a delleate hint of 1I&ftI 

p • " I be f n h'd t th Clty to attend 0 umbla universlty. of various colleges the quadrangle . 
On Tuesday evening in the Men' lt Wli 0 owing out tel OIl 0 e Miss Dondore is working on her Ph. D: Cu' hall lit ' .. d h' action would probably be sufficient to 

gymnasium the Decoration of Chivarl; older girl. :egula~g the lite of the mer , erary IOclet108, an t e e:t!oct tho desired evacuation of Thrace. 
will be con.fered on a class of about underclass gIrl, III II done In 10 many degree. , _ g~norn1 averages of the men and women Franee is conident that a peaceful 
fifty. Following this ceremony will be sororities. will be announced soon, H. C. Doreas, settlemont of the Near East situation 

• • • • • • • • • - Registrar, said yesterday. Last week, 
held the Grand Ball. Another new ruling provides for _ SKOKES NOT rt7BNISlIED BY Y' averages were sent theso organizations is in .ight. 

qulet hours on Bunday afternoons from. "Inquiries eame to the Y. M. • fl'Qm the office of the dean of men 
Y. W. O. A. OBTAmS WORK 

POR TWEFlY WOOlf 
3:30 to 6. Altho light restriction. • and Y. W. C. A. Saturday in • with instructionl to correct all errore SELL HANDBOOKS AT 
have been entirely re1l10ved on Friday • regard to the distribution of • and roport them immediately. Theec FBATERNITY HOlYSEI 
and Saturday nIghts 10:30 blinks will • smokos outside of the armory • corrections are now being made and 

The Y .W. C. A. emploYDIent bureau be enforced on all other nIghts. At· • Friday night after the All·U • averages will be publlshed the latter University handlxloks were sold Jut 
h,. already found employment for tention was also called to the rules of • party. .'!P desire to state that • part of this week. night p.t all fraternity meetings In or-
twenty glrla from a lilt of HVlIDty. long .tandIng but which of late haTe • these smokes were not furni.hed· Each )'ear the fraternity hu to mllke der that all Greek letter lIOOietiOl might 
IIvo applicants, ltatoo Helen J. Wylie been nllilooted. Pienles mUlt be coli· • nor approved by tho auoeiationl, • an average equal to that of f he non· have an opportunIty to purehuo th_ 
All of Iowa Oity, who 11 in c.harge of ftJIed to week da,.. between the hoDrt • &ad thu. correct an eROneaUI • fraternity man or go on probation. .d beoka. The handbook committee ear
the bureau; Moat ~f the calli reeein4 of 9:80 and '1:30. Thia appU. to all • impre.ioll which loalDl to be • it does not malle thia Burage it lOll'S rled out Rch B plaa In order to fur-
are for Kirl. d.irilIg to take eare 01 girl.. The IIJRenI of graatinl tIrree • piA, about the call1pU.'' • the rilht .., pledge mGft, lfl.e partlOl, I her the lale of the book. 'lnee til. 
children. GIrT. who w1lI aene at partl. 1IIBJ0n Qr nine ..... 11, which aM • Biplld, • or allow freahmen to IIv8 In file bouae -eollUllittee IIUJIt I8Il 1,000 Incllldblc 
aN a1ao in demand. Employment by lmed each -I •• ' tor lock-ootl, faU·. , BoeaN Nula, Plea. Y.K.O.A. • lIntU it II apill 111 good .tanding. Lut those atread.1 1014 if t1Ie7 ..... to ... 
the dar or throuillout th. 18Il' ....., be IIni to alp up or ' .... tata ....., ...... • Bollerta AlIa ...... PIa y.W.O.A. • ,ear acmraI frateralUet '"" pul 011 lIOae lett Oftf. liar were .. t • 

MOUnd. will aWl bI till"'" • • • • .' • ~ • • • proIIaUea. fNIIuua btftn .. ,_ to' .... 1. , 
, 



gAGE TWO 

y: w. C. A, HOLD'S 
FIRST MEETING 

• 

'l'HE DAILY IOWAN, UNIVml8I'1'Y OJ' IOWA 

STILL HOPE TO GET 
YALE GAME REPORTS 

~ tho city benefitted by tlus service. ; HARRIER'S BEGIN 
More "Cozy's" aro scheduled by . 

tho socinl committee. These nre in· 

formnl gntllerings held encll Sunday in WORK IN EARNEST Tolographic play by pIny reports of 
vnrious Iowa City homes 90 that groups 

-- of women mny becomo batter acquainted. tho Yale·lowa football game will prob· 
Year's Plans arc Made; Will IIold • Wisconsin Cancels Meet With ably be received in Iown Oity, nltllougll 

Party for Sponsol'ces and Poster Workers Wanted IIawkeycs; J~caves Tlnee :linnl llTTnngements have not yet beeu 
Sponsors Thursday Voluntecrs nro solicited by tho pub· Contests mado. If the wenther permits, thesr 

Jicity department for postor work. Those reports will bo rend 011 Iowa Ficlc1 
At tho first full council meeting of willing to do 0. sharo of such work Varsity cross country work began "in in conjunction with tllO freshman track 

the Y. W. C. A. in the liberal arts nro asked to notify Cllarlolte Fisk A3 carnest ,vith last eveniag's practice. A meet. In ense of bad weather, they 
drawing room, Monday, Miss Alvida of Iowa City. schedule of daily work hos been mado will be roceived at tho now armory. 
Buck, now association secl'etary at the Every Wednesday afternoon from 4 and placed in tile locker room, and is Admission will be fifty ccuts for thoso 
University of Iowa, was introduced by to 5 o'clock, informnl Y. W. C. A. being followed vcry carefully. The not posscssinIJ "I" beoks. lIolders 

Tuellda1, 

MEDICS and DENTS! 
FOUNTAIN PEN FLASH UGHTS . 

Just anived. Also a fresh stock of batteries 

LItLICK ELECTRIC CO~· 
125 E, College Street 

The Iowan delivered every morning for $3.00 tho president. Miss Buck is hero to meetings will be held in the liberal groater part of the squad has recovered of athletic yenr books aro admitted on 
help mako overy year a better year for arts drawing room. The meetings, us from log soreness wh lch is provalent Olle of tllO tickets in their books. 
~~Q~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~=~==~ 
sho welcomes nll womon who cnro to tional program followed by music; (l now ready for renl work. . 
calL speaker on some subject of campus in· Tho men rall througb a mile last 

Plan Membership Drives tercst; and 0. social hou r from 4: 30 night, changing the pace every lap, nnd 
After devotionals led by Salomo to 5 0 'clock when tea will bo served. finishing off with an easy quarter. On ' 

Fisher, each department reported on Roberta Anderson, president of tno next Saturday, immediately after the 
prospective plans. The membenship organization, appointed Catherine Ham· Knox game, the squl1d will run a milo 
committee plans for a membership drive ilton, Melba Carpenter, and Judith against time. From now on the work 
from October 19 to November 1. The TorneH as a nominating committee for will bo moro stronuous in preparation 
drivo will cloBe November 1 with !he vice·president. for the coming meets. 
annual membersbip bnnquet. It is The election will be held at the regn° Wisconsin has cancelled ller meet ' 
emphasized that all those who have lar meeting Wednesday when all mom· with tho Hawkeye team beenu80 her 
joined Y. W. C. A. previous to this befs may vote. Bcllodule WBS too heavy. Tbis leaves 
tinte, whether at the University bf three meets to be run oir; Cornell, 
not, are invited to tako an active part tllere, Nov. 4; Minnesota, here, Nov. 

in associati<tn affairs. FROSH COMMISSION 11; and tho Conferonco meet lit Lafa· 
During registration days, from Sep- yette, Ind., Nov. 25. 

tember 21 to 23, inceming trains were WILL BE SELECTED Three new names appeared on the 
met by Y. W. C. A. girls in autoJllJ· Varsity weight sheet last evening. They 
biles. Many freshmen and newcomers are: H. C. lfunson, 0. Varsity trlJ.~ 

The Junior Miss 
Doub1less Needs 

A New Coa1 _. 
At Least for Best Wear 

Twenty Girls Will be Chosen by 
the Y. W. C. A. Cabinet 

for the Commission 

man last spring, F. W. DeKIotz, and 
L. H. Hervey. 

Tho freshmen aro responding in great 
muubers for tho workouts preceding 
the first freshman fall track meet. 

Although tho plans for freshman com· Tw~nty·ftvo men reported in suits to 
mission aTO not definitely settled as CoaQh Gco. T. Bresnahan at 5 p. m. 
yet, thoy are rapidly under way. Verne last evening following freshman lee· , 
Shaw 1\.2 of Watortown, S. D., presi· tures. Not only track men, but fu
dent of the commision, said, "Next ture polo vaulters, high jUlllpOrB, broad 
week a meeting will be enlled to de· jumpers, and shot and discus men were 
cide and complete the preparations working out. Tbis y~ar '8 fnll lIQuad I 

for selecting a. new commission from of first yelll' men is the largest, by 
the freshman girls." far, of !Wy of those of preceding 

At the beginning of each year twcn· year. 
ty girls of the incoming freshman class 
are chosen as members of the fresh· 
man CODUlllSSlon. Members of tll6 
freshman clase are divided into twenty 
groups with approxImately twenty 
girls in each group. The . members 
of the freshman commission for the 
preceding year choose two girls from 
each of theso groups. The Y. W. C. 
A. cal)inet then elects twenty members 
to serve upon the freshman commission 
from tho forty women previously chosen. 

JUNIORS TO SUBMIT 
HAWKEYE PICTURES 

October 14 Set as First Day 
for .Annual Photo-

graphs 

Saturday October 14, has been set 
The fundamental purpose of the as the 1irst day for the juniors to ' 

freshman commission is to train and have their picture8 taken for the 1924 
eqrop Univer8ity women to serve. at Hawkeye, according to . Stephan ~. 
members of the Y. W. O. A. eabUlet man A3 ot Council BIds, editor UI 

at some future time iD their Univer· ebief. "If the members of the junior 
sity caroor. Besides th1s important class would be prompt in turning in 

••••••••••. O.D:tHD1I 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
IWe have engaged Mr. Fairall of the 

Fairall Advertising Co. of Waterloo, to re
produce this picture in oil on our windows. 

Mr. Fairall will commence his painting 
today, Tuesday, October 3rd. We believe 
you will be interested in watching him and 
~ord.!-a~ly invite you to call while the llaint
mg IS m progress. 

COASTS' 
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Last year's eo&t m&y do 
vtItY well for school wear 
or knock about pwposea, 
but it's hardly good enough 
to sUp 011 when going out 
to fill a date, to church, or 
elsewhere when you wr.nt to 
look your very belt. Beaides 
you jut simply couldn't 
stand to wear it over a 
d&iDty gown. 

function, the members of the commiB· their pietu11l8, it would greatly s~ I 
sion aid tbe dean 01 women in her up the work of publishing the bookS," IbH!B.IJIJ!!8B_ ~_~_ B_~_.:l.f.!_8lIHBBHB'8~~~~"''''''''I+'''''''''''''''''''~~~~~'.+J." 

Soft faced woolens fash
ioned in the vtItY latest with 
blouse back, or tabs trim. 
med at the end with fringe 
or fur and a big fur collar 
that will add smartness as 
well as warmth on a. cold 
day or night when hurrying 
home is what we have in 
mind for you. 

They are models that are 
designed tor the Miss that 
la uaally hard to fit with a 
suitable style. We have 
been buying just these spec· 
ial styles for years and 
know what you need. 

Let us have the pl86llure 
of showing you the first 
time you are passing by. 
Won't take you long to se· 
lect one. Materials are 
Geron&, Veldine, Luxuriant, 
Normandy, etc. Brown, 
Na.vy, Sorrento. 
Prices from $26.00 to $51l'.60 

YOU WILL rIND us AT 
10 S. DUBUQUE· ST. 

Rothschild's 

work and lend aid to tho freshman Wollman 8tated yesterday. Therefore 
women of the University by holding ho urgcs that everyone take special 
oCC&IIional parties for freshman girls, pains to turn in their photograph u 
and by diSeuJ!sing campus problem.. IlOOn as possible. 

Verne Shaw is president of the com- Duo to the congested conditions in 
mission, Margaret Sayora 1\.2 of Jef- office room, caused by the repair work 
forson is vice· president and chairman on Old Capitol, the lIawkoyo office h&ll 
of the program committee, Lydia Wal· not yet been uaigned. However it 18 
ker A3 of Dcs Moines 1\.2 of Des expected that a temporary office w1.'tI 
Moines is secretary, and Helen Wylie be set up within the nen :few days. 
A2 of Iowa City is treasurer. Attention is called to the fact that 

The other members of the freehman all sophomores desiring to tryout for 
commission are Mary Carson A2 of the positions of bU8inos8 manager and 
Iowa Oity, Eleanor ChBDlbers 1\.2 of editor in chiof of tho 1925 book should 
Corwitll, Vivinn Conrad 1\.2 of Bur\i.ng· report to the present business manager, 
tOD, Anna Doornink A2 of Sioux Cen· Booker Smith A3 of Fairfield. Stonog
ter, lIortenso Finch A2 of Davenport, raphere, espeCially, will be in demand. 
Wilhelmena Clara Grimm 1\.2 of Iewa Tho Hawkeye statt haa Dot been lip
City, Maxine Shoeemith A2 ot Guthrie pointed. Tho plaocs on tbis atd will 
Center, EUen A. Shope A2 of Dea bo a signed sometime during the month 
Moines, Thelma Whlmpoy A2 of AlbilL, of November. 
Judith Tornell A2 of Pilot Mound, -----

Lorraino Lnthmor A2 of Sumner, Mar· MATRIOES HOLD 
ion Ansol 1\.2 of Iowa City, Evelyn FIRST MEETING 
Byrne A2 of Dubuque, and Marjorie 
Green A2 of Dos Moine8. 

AMEB BTOBEB ROBBED 

The Matrico club held it. first meet· 
ing of tho yenr yeslerday ab 4 p. 1:\). 

in the liberal arts building. All tho 
old mombers woro present and ~ven· 

Threo thoullll1ld dollara wortb of cloth· toon vow gir18 roportod. 
fug 11'&11 stolon from .. store at Ames Tho Mo.trJco clob wos organized last 
rOQ(lntly. Eight dolOl1 pair. of wo- YC'Ir for tho purpose of hclping tho 
men '. .ilk bOlO, an tho knilted tie. girls tnking journalism to Mite .lorlcl 
in tho Itore, and two or throe travel· for tlto Iowan and allO to holp thom 
ing bag. woro included In tho loot. with outsldo work for othor papors. 

'-============~~~~========== This club koopi tho begfuning gi1l8 :~~~~~~~oooooo~~~~a:a:~~~~~~~~oooo~ Intercetcd in journalism 10 that they 
'!'! may becomo members of Thota Sigma 

See the new Design 

liIrge Tonl'lle, Dark Satin 

Colonial Pumps 

.Mueller Bros. 
14 South Dubuque Street 

Pbi, j6nrnal18tio fIOrority, providing 
their gradol are up to the .tIuldard 
required tor that .orority. 

Tho regular mooting will be held the 
lIrlt Monday of overy month. A epoe' 
ial mooting tor old member. only will 
be held Dext Monda,.. 

BOOI[ BXOJUNGI 
18 .ow OPD' 

P7lmatil1 tOt f7eUmen are boob re
ported for .1, at the Y. X. O. A. 
boot mreht.nfll on the earner of 101r& 
a~null and CllJItol1 Itrett. However 
uppIIT eI_on will IDa 1:\)&Il1 that 
the1 IIHd a1eo. 

Thoee boon mainly in Itoek ~1'I!l 
hiltorlet, Ebgllah c1U1iIll "4 text 
booa, J'renlll If-VI -4 "-d .. 
ehemi,trlet, polo..., ad JIIa~ boob' 
a1thou,h othel'll may be ~d. ' 

'l\t prl_ are geF1 ~ , 

IUaJ of tilt btoIII are uo~ "0 
.................... ~ .. ~~a.~ ........ I·~~ ~" 

~ 

NEW 
f" ' 

IDEAS 
• 

ARE ALWAYS TO BE rOUND HERE 

SWEATERS 

SLIP-OVER AND TUXED STYLE I 
ALL THE NEWER , nA'DE AJ~ 0 TIlE 
NEW m·m K ANGORA TIJP· VER IN 
BEAUTIFUL CONTR TING SII.A.DES. 

HOSIERY 

MARTIIA·4·FOOT, THE lfOST BEAUTIFUL 
ALL SIJ~K STOCKING MADE. GUARAN· 
TEED NOT TO RUN. SPECIAL REFOOT· 
ING SERVICE. ONE PAm WILL CON· 
VINCE YOU. 

'ACCESSORIES 

COMPLETE LINES OF BEADS), COl-mS, 
PURSES, v ANlTIES, EAR :aINuS, PEND· 
ANTS, ETO. 

GIFT and ART SHOP 
PBYLLII DUIOI: JIlr. BOTIL BLDG, 

"Qlfta that oement frilDdIhlp" 

jeacia fraternity 
pleilgiDg of Earl 
wfod Park, Harold 
Blrlington and Geo,rli!!!!~ 

Il ArliDitOn. 

Sigma Pi 
pledging of 
Lytton. 

Theta Xi f?At"J']~i 11::1 
following pledge8: 
of Clinton, Ralph 
Charles MartindeJe 
Frederick Homer of 

Athena will meet t 
Close hall. 
Sioux Oity, 
members to be sure t 
will be an importaJ:IL 
ing to discuM plaD9 
y~ar, and alao .. 

• 

REI( 

" 
:"'\\'1 
thil 
then 

You 
who 
ilyh 
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Societ~ 
Mist Malvina McKenna B.A.'22 of ·OOTOBD PALIMPSES'r 

Oedar Rapids i. teaching EDglish in the WILL TELL ALL ABOUT 
high school at Van Horne. Min Me- THE PALAOES or IOWA 

HOLD BONl'IBJJ TO held at AInu lut week. The bodre 
STRESS TBADI'rIONS is for the purpose of emphulzlng 

PLEDGES 
Ac:aC:la 

Aeaeia fraternity announces the 
plooging of Earl Emerson A2 of Ken
weod Park, Harold F. Fustedt AS of 
Barlington and George D. Walrath D1 
rl ArlingtoD. 

Erodelph1~ 

Erodelphia.n will meet tonight at 
7:15 p. ml in Close hall. All old 
members ate asked to be present by 
M. Francis Smith A4 of Montezuma, 
president. 

Kenna wu a member of Delta Zeta 
sorority. 

traditions of the school, and along 
with it, the president givea a talk a.nd 
explains the traditions ud enstollUl. 

A bon1ire, .. to refresh the memories 
. The eecond issue of ~he Palimpeat ot upperclassmen by singing Ames tra

will be out about the wddle of Octo- ditions 80ngs a.nd battle cries" was 
O. J. Albrecht, a former Iowa .tu- ber with Prof. J. E. Briggs as tho ==='========='~~===========:;:==: 

dent, accompanied by ,his wife and neW' editor. This issue will be the sec· r;:::::=========================:;'1 
&gma Pi 

Sigma Pi fraternity announces the 
pledging ot Rnseell Bro biel AI of 
LyttoD. 

Phi ltappa 
Phi Kappa fraternity announees the 

pledging of Francis Falvey of Albia, 
and John H'!tchinson of Decorah. 

'fheta Xi , 
Theta Xi fraternity announces the 

follo'lri.ng pledges: Wilbur Anderson 
ot Clinton, Ralph Fryder of ' Iowa City, 
Charles MartinduJe of Clinton a.nd 
Frederick Homer of DeWitt. 

Ll'l'EBABY SOOIBTIEB 

Athena 
Athena will meet tonight at 7:30 in 

Close hall. Irene Boughton A4 of 
Sioux City, president, asks all old 
members to be sure to attend, as there 
will be a.n important business meet
ing to discuss plans for the coming 
year, aDd also a program. 

The College 
. Shu-Re-Nu-Re 

High·Grade Shoe 
Repairing 
:Moved to 

110 E. Burlington 

'Those 

daughter, visited a day a.nd a h&1f ond under I his ma.nagement, the SIfp-
, Hesperia the latter part of the week with Prof. tember nwnber appearing eeveral weeks 

Margaret S. Altman A4 of Livermore, Homer R. Dill, dlreetor of the invette- ~go. , , 
president, announces an important meet- brate muaeum. Mr. Albrecht, who Prof. John O. ParIsh, the editor last 
ing of all the old members of Hespella graduated from the University about ia now ~eaching in the southern 
tonight at 7 :30 in O1ose halJ. 1915, is now curator ot the zoologi· bra.nch of the California. University. 

PERSONALS 
cal exhibits in the atate muaeum at Palaces of Iowa ,will be the subject 
the University of Washington at Seattle. dealt with in the Oetober Palimpsest. 
While a student here he apecialized in Not ma.ny people know that iowa can 

:Miss Florence Fisher .M.A.'22 of museum work, &XId wu &XI undergradu- boast of once having palaces, the l&rgeft 
RockRapids is teaching in the depart- ate B.l8istant to Professor Dill. of which covered several blow. The 
meDt of social sciences at , the State In 1911 he ~mpanied Professor most famous group was the Corn Pal
Teachers college at Cedar Falls this Dill to Layll&l1 Ialand on the famous aces of Sio1U: City, covered entirely 
year. Miss Fisher graduated from the Laysan leland expedition. Previous to with the yelil/w grain. 
University in 1921 and did social set· his visit here lut week, Mr. Albrecht The 1irst one was built in 1887, and 
vice work last year while she was visited at Waverly, his former home. then rebuilt for four consecutive years. 
working for her master's degree_ She On his return trip to Seattle, he will In 1891 the Palace was visited by Preai
was a member of Gamma Phi Beta stop over at DenTer to visit a former dent Clevela.nd, a group of South Alneri
sorority. elaasmate and Iown student, Alfred e;a.n state~men, and ma.ny other people 

BaUey, who is DOW in the Colorado from all over . the Uni" States. Be-

Miss Florence Thompson A '24 \ ot IlIlUIIWu.w ot natural history at Denver. cauee ot the fame and publicity Sioux 
Grand Junction, and Charles B. SweeDy City received, Creeton imitated her 
B.A. '22 of Sutherland are teachill'g Attorney and Mrs. Harvey H. Hindt with leveral BluegrB.18 Palaces, BJld 
in the public schools ot Raton N. M. of Rock Rapids, are spending a few Ottumwa f~llowed with a Ooal Palace. 
Miss Florence is mathematics instructor days in Iowa City, visiting with Prot. J. E. Briggs will write on the 
and Mr. Sweeny has charge of the friends, having jnst returned from Corn Palaces, Bruce E. Mahan, gradu· 
physical education. Mr. Sweeny was aD automobile trip through MinDesota ate student, on the Blue GraBS Palaces, 
prominent in athletics at the Univer· and WiscoDsin. Mrs. HiDdt was form. a.nd Oarl B. Kriener on the Coal Palace. 
sity, having won tile erly Mig Charlotte Wichman B.A. '22 The November issue will concern ath
championship of the middle west in of Garner. She is a member of Alpha letics. When Iowa was Western Confer
wrestling last year. Delta ,Pi aorority. Mr. HiDdt was ence champion in 1900, will be told 

graduated from the college of law about in de~ail. lIow ma.ny kn?W 
Dr. H. C. Ailland of NewtoD, who last June and is a member of the that Sioux CIty won the world aenes 

graduated from the college of deDtis· Acacia a~d Phi Delta Phi -fraterni- in 1891 against Chicagq. The Palimp' 
try last June, has bought the' prac- ties. Mr. and Mrs. Hindt will live in seat will .contain a full account. A 
tice of Dr. J. B. Hathorn in the Rock Rapids, where the former prac. third artiele will be on "Pop" An· 
Iowa building in Des Moines where ticel law. son, the famous baseball character of 
he is practicing. the Mid-west. 

'U' • S II 'It B A '21 f Bruce E. Mahan lived one day with 

J. Elliot DaVia of Marion and Doug
las F. BoyntoD B.A. '22 ot Cedar 
Rapids were week·end visitors at the 
'Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraterDity house. 

=18' ara ' amI on .• o. . . 
F rt U d' ,- t hi L t' d the Trapp18t branch of the C18tercla.n o ..... 0. lson 111 eac ng a m an · . , 
E Ii"" · th hi h hIt D 'II Order of Monks, lD theu monastary ng sn In e g 8C 00 a anvi e. t t mil th ' f D b H wen y e. BOU 0 U uque. e 

tells o.II about their customs and ma.n-
Honor Mrs. Hindt ners of living in the September Palimp-

Alplta Delta Pi sorority entertained aest. 
at the chapter house last night in 
honor of j(rsl Charlotte ,WichmaD 
HiDdt B.A. '22, who i. spen,ding the 
w4)ek·end here. Mr. and Mrs. Hindt 
are OD the way to their new home 
in Rock Itapidl. 

Pi Phi Open HoUle 

COAL SUPPLY AMPLE 
TO KEEP UNIVERSITY 

WARM DURING WINTER 

There is not much need to worry 
a.bout the coal supply runaing short 
this winter from the way the sit\lation J 

" 

Checksheen 
$3.00 and $3.50 

"CHECKSHEEN aptly de .. 
scribes this popular Eagle
designed, Eagle-woven fab
ric. It's a good madras 
made handsome by check
ing it with art-silk. It has 
the pop u I a r appeal of 
checks, the beauty of glist
ening, tasteful decoration, 
the wear of madras, the 
tailoring superiorities of 
the Eagle make. New fall 
designs. 

NEW COLLAR ATTACHED 
- SHlRTS

WHITE TAN GREY 
$3.00 and $3.60 

PHOENIX PHOENIX 
SILK :KNIT HOSE 

TIES 700 rOB WOMEN 

BREMER'S 
GOLDEN EAGLE 

Letters 
Home Pi Beta Phi sorority will entertain 

at open house next Sunday afternoon, 
honoring their fourteen pledges. 

appears at present. To date about I~====::;::====================:::J 
seventy car loads have been stored =;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

,.. 
will be longer 
and more fre, 
'quent, ' if you 
write them on ' 
the 

RenUn~D 
Portable 

This is the student's ever-ready friend, helper 
and time-saver-for his letters, themes, papers-~ 
for all his writing. , 

The complete Portable-has Standard Keyboard 
and other "big machine" features. The 
compact Portable-tits in a case only 
four inches high. Price, complete with 
case, $60. . 

National T1Pilts Al8oci~loD, 
1amu O. Burnl, Local Alent, 
sa SO. OllAtOD St., 
Iowa 0ItJ, Iowa. 
RemI.ntton TJ1I8Wrlter Co., Inc., 
811 GrlA4 Ave., Tel. WaJDut 2933 
Dee Kolnu, Iowa.. 

'-Raoou "" R.tnlnpm """"'* or,,,..... .... 
~ . ,OCf4C:h-$j4do_ 

Xi Pat. Ph! 
Xi Psi Phi, dental fraternity, en· 

Saturday night at the chapter housei 325 
last night at the chapterhouse, 325 
N. OIintoD. pro 'rnd Mrs •• I. B. Smith 
and Dr. Mrs. H. J. Piercy cha~eroned. 

and coal is beiDg shipped in at the !' 
rate of approximately twenty·five car 
loads a week. 

It is impossible to estimate very 
ac~:nr'LtelV' 'how much coal it will take 
to heat all the University buildings 
for the yoar but twenty thousand 
tons were used last yea.r according 
to official figures. 

WOMEN'S SOCIETY 
NOW UNDER WAY I 

. 
MOVIE CALENDER 

Will Enable Freshman Women 
to Show Their Talent 

in Literary Work 

Last year before the University 
closed, the ForeDsie council passed fav
orably upon the tormatioD of a.n all
freshma.n women's literary society. :A. 
committee Willi appointed by the presi
dent to make plans duriog the IIUID

mer. A report was given by the 
chairma.n of this committee, Pearl V. 
Davies .. U of Plymouth, before the 
Forensic council 'at their first meeting 
this year a.nd was accepted. 

The Bociety will be run by the fresh
women, but will be SPOD8Ored by 

the Forensie council, aided by a facul· 
ty representative from the department 

( . ENG~T 

May Mac~voy 

'In 

, 
1 

, , ' 

"The Top of New York" 

, GARDEN 

.. In the Name of the Law" 

PASTIME 

Harold Lloyd 

in 

"Grandlll&'. Boy" 

of speech a.nd one from the department STRAND , -
of English. These wl.ll be announced ' 
later. The society it to enable fresh- I ' Betty Blythe 
llI&n girls dealrouB a.nd ~pablo ot do. in 
ing literary work to acquaint the Ut· 

" 

crary societiee with their abilitiear Oaly =:=:/:':T:he=Q~u:e:en=o:f=Bh:e:b:a:"==~ 
............................. freehman women can be active memben ". 

and they cannot be nJec1ged durlJlg 
their freshman year to any of the other 
six literary locieti.. This, however, 

Orowd Goea" 

"JUST LIKE HOME" 

-we hear a good many students make 
thilJ . remark every day after taking 
their meals at Reich'8, 

You too will find appetising and 
wholeaome food served in home-like 
style at Reich's 

Try, it today I 
. 

fO.OO, Meal Boob ".GO 

• "Th. ,lIaop 1rith the Oapu I." 

hal nothing to do with the pledging of 
upper elUIWOmen, whlch 'fUoy be done 
as heretofore. ' 

There wi1l be a detailed talk given 
before the treahman girls at freahlllan 
lecturee in order that they may ulfder· 
stand fully what il beiJlg dOlle. 

GUIVA OLUB TO D&T 
WBDDSDAY U'l'DHOON 

All girla who attended tu Y. W. O. 
A. .ummer cOJlterenoe at GeDeva and 
thOle who art already memben o~ 
the GeDeva club will meet in the Y. 
W. O. .A.. club roolnl WeciDead'1, fol
lowill, the reaWar UIOjIiatloa meet· 
IlIg, to picnic at Saunder '. hill. Eaoh 
GeDeva elub girl may Invite a gulllt, 
&OeOrdia, to llarprtt B. StephenaoD 
A,4 of Oedar Folia, who It In dar,. 
of Brranpmelltl. It; clar,. of twenty
Ave CIIntl will be l,vI,d Oil eaeh Jirl. 
ThOle Who ellpeet to attend the alalr 
.h01l1d 'PIII I.p with the ,oU.inIIall 
befer. ~ .~,. ~ pia 
who laYe atteata Ot.eva eOllllrta. 
ON u rtpNieatatlv.. boa 

~=:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ IOUolI .ft ~ weloOIlll. 

• 

Universil" · 

I 

on the corner 
l I' , 

I " 
I , , 

College Supplies 

Stationery 
I I.' j 

, , 

Fountain Pens ...,-.-

Before 

ROSE'S OILY 
TONIC 

It Trains Your Hair 
And Keeps It There 

.ASK YOUR BARBER. 
After 

HE H,AS IT 

f r I- • 

t Two Good Places to 
EAT 

HOME AND THE CENTRAL CAFE 
Meals 35c $5.50 Meal Tickets $5.00 

If you still have memories of Mother's Oooking, 
Keep them Fresh by Eating at 

OORKER or MARKET AND LmN STI. 

NATIONAL BEAUTY WEEK 

"Look Your 
Best" 

October Second 
to Seventh. 

Paris Toilet Articles 
Hair Goods to please. 

Johnson County Bank Building 
Phone 1654 

They express your thoughts 
(without words) 

112 80. Dubaque It. OPP,. Hotel Jetrenon 
~ ••. ~~t '1'dp and Hyaclnth Bulbi 

Blouomm, 

• 
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Publilhell. every morning except ' Monday during the 
Univemty year by the Daily Iowan Publishing Company 
at 121·128 E, Iowa Avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. 

Entered aa sMond Cllill matter at the poatolfiee of 
Iowa City, IOWL 
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THE DAILY IOWAN PLATFOBM FOB A 

GBEATER UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

1. Ourtailment by the Boelal committee of all in· 
active organizatioll& 

2, Maintenance of Iowa traditions and cuatom& 
3, A strong stUdent council, 
4, Recognition of the cUltural ... well a8 prac

tical background of education. 
6, Broader democracy and greater unity of the 

stuMnt body. , 
6, The University of Iowa above all fraternities, 

sororities and other groups, 
7. A change In stUdent attitude which will make 

an honor rystem possible. 
8. Every student and alumnus a member of the 

Memorial Union, . _ ....... -.. _-------------. 
THE STUDENT'S OHEOKBOOK 

Classroom work, now in its second week, has 
become a settled routine in the average student's 
life, Professors have taken on their various per. 
sonalities in the eyes of the verdant seekers after 
wisdom; no longer are they merely the ones who 
instruct. The liberal arts groups are arranging 
their class tickets and the senior laws have started 
carrying their eanes. The engineers are figuring 
a new slogan for "Knocking Knox." Rushing 
week is history but the Greek letter organizations 
have their ears to the ground for good men, so
called. ~r. Jones has about completed the task 
of polishing tlie Hawkeyes for their invasion 
of th& East. Meanwhile, the numbers in the stu
dent's checkbook rise as the balance mark goes 
down the scale. 

Time flies, but not nearly 80 fast as the stubs 
in one's checkbook grow. The stubs are material 
evidence of the high cost of an edueation. If 
one remembers the grade school aillnonition of 
the twenty-four golden hours, lost yesterday some· 
where between sunrise and sunset with no reo 
ward offered, he can apply it to the amazing man
.. er in which a check account loses its punch, 
"No Funds" written across a student's check is 
18 the golden hours ot yesterday. 

From September until June many things hap
pen j many accomplishments are achieved; many 
checks are written. For eaeh check there should 
be a gain, not neCOjl88rily material, but something 
by which the student can feel he has value re
ceived for the atub he holda. Action counta as 
time -lIies. Now, before the check stubs increase, 
i8 the time to do something. To wait for the 
campus to seek you for ita variou8 activities ia 
to commit folly with the checkbook; you must 
go to the various activities and present yourself. 
Your stubs will admit you at their gates it you 
are really hero for a college education. 

TD OPD DOOR POLICY 
Somewhat in contrast to the idea 01 fonninll 

an "aristocracy of brains" advanced by Ernest 
M. Hopkins, pl'CBident ot Dartmouth, aDd WtIter 
Dill Scott, president of Northwestern, comes the 
plea for an "open door policy" by Jasiah H. 
Penniman, acting provost of ' the University of 
Pennsylvania. 

The question of limiline enrollment haa been a 
point of contention in colleI' and univenity 
circles for tho paat few years owing to the increas
ing number ot stQdenta and the correspondin, 
lack of physieal aeoomodations for them. Ap· 
parently the "open door policy" Uld the /I ari .. 
tooracy of brains" aro diametrically oppo!Mld. 
Yet both aim at the Bame thing-they only diller 
in mothod. One would eliminato students before 
they enter; the other after' they havo had a chance 
to ~rove themselves. Provost Penniman and 
thollO who champion the II open door policy" aecm 
to do 10 lJlOre from the It&ndpoint of the people 
and the nation rather than the university. 

"Ill 0011. or university, Ind more eapeolally 
I unive .... t1', fa reillyl worthy of the name," Pro-, . 
vOlt Penniman fa quot~ U ")'inll, flit exiItI to 
pNllnt, to &0 ...... baIUD 
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knOWledge. All else is incidental, tbough impor
tant, and its student body musi consist of thOl8 
through whQm it can best perform. th08e three 
functions. 

"No American institution, unless private an 
restricted, has the rigllt to adopt a method. o'f 
selecting candidates that in any way violates the 
principles laid down in the Declaration of Inde
pendence or the rights of American citizens as 
guaranteed by the Constitution. 

"To shut the door in the face of the eager, 
aspiring, earnest youth who has set his heart on 
coming to college, and who is of good character 
and who has qualified academically, by telling 
him that 'we are sorry that we have no room for 
you' is a serious thing," said Provost Penniman. 

"He mayor may not be able to go to some 
other institution. This year and this institution 
may be for various reasons the only chance of his 
life. 

"What is to become of the boys and girls who 
are prepared for college, who wish to enter, and 
who are refused admission T And what is to hap
pen to the country if we fail to educate adequate
ly young men and women who may become em· 
bittered by their failure to be received and who 
may, with a little help from others who are dis
satisfied, come to, regard colleges and universi
ties, which ought to be and originally were, the 
most democratic places imaginable, 81 places of 
aristocratic privilege'" 

YOU OUGHT TO KNOW, 

Old Capitol, the administration building of the 
University, and center of student activities, was 
Iowa's first seat of state government. The cor
ner stone of this excellent example of classical reo 
vival style of architecture was laid July 4, 1840. 

Rising in the midst of a pioneer, the classic 
-lines of the Old Capitol must have looked strange 
by comparison with the early homes of the first 
settlers. It was fifteen years, however, before 
tht building approached a stage of completion. 

Standing in the way of conBtruction were diffi
culties in getting good building stone, money 
shortages and other exigencies of pioneer Hfe. The 
territory :first provided $20,000 with which- to 
erect a state capitol but before it had been colfi· 
pleted, according to the more or Jess imperfect 
records of the time, about $112,000 had been ex
pended. 

The fifth legislative assembly of the Territory 
of Iowa met in the Old Capitol in December, 
1842, when it consisted of nothing more than. bare 
wall and a roof. In due time the interior was 
finished, a portico and cupola added. Three state 
constitutions and the eode of 1851 were drafted 
in the building before the seat of government 
was transfered to Des Moines in 1857. Iowa had 
been admitted to the Union as a state in 1846. 

The transfer of the state capitol from Iowa 
City to Des ~oines was made for the same reason 
that it had been previously moved from Burling. 
ton to Iowa City-to get more nearly in the cen· 
ter of the westward~ovilli population. Simul· 
taneously with this move came the determination 
of the General Assembly to make the building 
which was already known aa the "Old Capitol" 
the eenter for a state university . 

(tbe Sounding 130ard 

'!'BE MODIBN POIT SINGS 
Oh, I don't know a sonnet 
From a tripping triolet; , 
To write with rhyme or reason 
Was never my best bet. 

But still my lovely poems 
Are always quite the rage, 
And crities often call mo 
'JIhtl wonder of the age. 

Row do I write my poemsf 
My method. is a peach: 
I join together, hit or mi., 
The various parte of speech. 

mSTORICAL FACTS YOU :MAY NOT KNOW 
The newspaper oolumn, II a device for helping 

flll up the editorial page, was WJed by the ancient 
Egyptians as early as the year 4000 B. C. Some 
of the jests that mado Rameee II cackle are still 
favorites with column coDduetol'l. 

About this time of year picturee of the "home 
town girl" are elUhrined on .cbilloniers, ft.aued 
on one aide by Limpid hair 011 aDd oa the other 
by Lava mavinr Mion. 

The frame buildil, now in procell of OODItrue· 
tion lOuth of the hall of enriDeerill, will hOUle 
the pl'tlident's 6e, ...... told, "ntU the 
oompletioll of the repain of Old Capitol." Then 
they'd better mak. it of lODl~ln, mort 1IIb
It&ntW thaD. wood. 

'lII-.,,-..,1Cgsfo~~tl8 
Ana Dress Occasions 

Will Be Exbiblted 

Englert Theatre 
This Evening at 8 o'clock 

Other enterta.ining featurea-Barp renditioUl by 

Florence Deaton, and 

MAY McAVOY 
in "The Top of New York" 

rHE PIOTUBE WILL START AT 6:46 

The 45-minute Promenade will follow immediately 
ThOBe who arrive 'at the 'l'heatre at 6:46 may 1M the picture and tile promenade &D4 

have ample time to get home before 10 o'clock. 
Don 't fau to eee the 46th minute promenade. It It&ltI at 8 o'clock Iharp, 

THE FIRST THING YOt. NEED TO STARI YOUR COUal1 

Tbe ZS·Year Par 
',The Classic of pens, with Supt:r-smootb 

point and lher-ske ink barrel 

Handsomer Than Gold! 
F IRST choice, by count, of 62 men in 100, Par

ker's lacquer-red Duofold has become the All. 
American Pen in the leading univenities and 
colleges. 

Its point m guaranteed for wear and mecqamcal 
perfection 2S yearsl Hence here is not only the 
handsomest, handiest pen to use-it'a the moat 
economical to buyl , 

Ita Over·size Ink capacity makee it a looi-cUstaoce writer 
-just what every student and educator needa for atudy, 
clauroom and lecture. 

Hands crave the baJanced awin& of the DuoI'o14'a bii. 
black-tipped barrel; ita native Iridium point-like a emooth 
jewel btuinI-filla you with an Ufie to writel 

Step up, today, to our pen counter and tryjt-try ltllq. 
tide any other pen at any price. There'. not another like 
this 25-year pen. It'. the CI'OWIlini achievement or Gao. S. 
Parker, noted 88 inventor or the leakproof "Lucky Curve.· 

Lady Duofold and DuoCold Jr.-the famous $7 Duofold 
in a smaller size, $5. 

- ....... " .... 
lalll •••• tIIt for .1 .. .r:3~~ 

rlDllor cbattla ... 

--------~---------FM~~'------~--~-------
lIKIL L. BOERNER 
t PUmS 
IOWA 8VJ'l'LY 00. 

KEITH. McOHESNEY 
FlUlD RAOINB 
.rOlni '1'. BIES--

11. B. SHILEY 00. 
W, E. 8IDLADllB 
YETTEU Day GOODS 

HON. CLYDE L. HERRING, DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE ~R 
UNITED STATES SENATOR, AND HON. WAYNE COOK DEM· 
OCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS, ACCOMPANIED BY 
THE LOCAL DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES AND TJlEIR 
FRIENDS, WILL MAKE AN AUTOMOBILE TOUR OF JOHN· 
SON COUNTY ON OCTOBER 5, 1922. 

....... Wlll '" I pabHo reoepUcm for BIr. BerrIna' IDd 1Ir. 00011 at \b. 1.lrtnOJl B~ 
Jowa Olay, fl'Olll 8:80 to 7:30 .'crook. , 

I,-kill by \be olDdidatei a' ill. Oom BOUIe, beflnalnl It 7:10 0 'cloak. . 
.4 IuaphOD. Q~ IDd Oampalp Quaril\ , from Del K.. will _. til. \oar 01 

\U OOU$y pnoedla, th. I'-,n IDd Ii'" IDlIlcal MllOtiou It IIOb mllUq plMe, 

'1'81 .RDan 'UWO OOIDUl.Lf I1Vd'ID fO rBIII IIIItmOi 
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PRACTICE SLOW; 
REGULARS BACK 

IN OLD PLACES 
Kadesky, Despite Small 

Stature, Grabs Ball 
From Taller 

Opponents 
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and o.thletic8. Du.ring 0. greater part 
of the day, however, it is available to 
all stuilcnts eaTing to uso it. 

700 FRESHMEN AMES FRESHMEN ered tho cap. Tho freshman's signa· 
BUY CAP,8 BY NEW turo is already on the ticket, making 

HEAR RIENOW 
SYSTEM THIS FALL it possible for the Guild eommittee to 

check up and determine who, if any, 
MARGARITA McGOVNEY 

ELEOTED PRESIDENT J h 
(Iowa Stato Student) 

Yells Freslunan ~nps aro being sold by 
tho Cardinal Guild and delivored ~ 

OF SWIMMING CLUB 0 n J. Dondol'e Leads 
and Explains "The 

Iowa Fight" Amcs merchants under n new plan re· 
Margarita McGovnoy A2 of Iowa cently perfected and in operation for 

City was elected president of the the first time today. . 
Scals club, honorary woman's swim· Seven hundred freshmen met in the All freshmen aro being sold the caps 
ming organization, at 0. meeting held nntural science building for the first in registration line. Any man who 
last night. Miss McGovney last year renl freshman lecture of the year ycs- misses the table in the line can get 
placed in overy moet held. terday. Robert Bienow, dean ~f men, outfitted by applying to one of tho 

Tho Seals club announces that it addressed them. After announemg that committee members or by reporting to 
will hold tryouts beginning Wednes- hereafter freshman lectures would lie· the Y. M. C. A. 

aro not getting their caps. 
The merchants will keep the "win· 

ter half" of the ticket, giving til 
freshman a receipt for it, and when 
the Guild decides the fall cap is tabpo, 
letters will bo scnt the first year men 
asking them to roport for their winter 
headgear. 

LITTLE HAWKEYES 
BEAT MARENGO 23·0 

Marengo high school's football team 
was no match for the Iowa City high 
teo.m in the game played yesterday 
mOrning on Iowa Field and the little 
Hawkeyes won by a score of 23 to O. 
Marengo was unable to advance tho 
ball, mJlking only one :first down. 

PAGE 

Send 200 Issues Home for 
$3.60 

Last night's practice witnessed t'lie 
usual light Monday nigllt workout, 
and a slight foeling of disappointment 
was prevalent in the largo crowd of 
impatient fans who witnessed tho drill. 
This was due mainly to the listle88 
play and Inck of tho usual amount of 
pepper and drivo that the nrst and 
seeond squads bave been showing in 
the past week. Part of this soeming 
lack of enthusiasm on the part of the 
players may ]:>0 accounted for in t111i 
absence of regular quarterback Par· 
kin from the lineup. 

day, October 11, from 4 to. 5 p. m., gin at 4:15 on Mo",da.y afternoons and Today a. double ticket is being lola 
and continuing for a weok thereafter. closo at 4:55, he mtro~uced John J. by tho Guild, half for tho fall and 
Girls must sign up at the women's ~ondore A4 of ~owa Clty, repreeenta· half for the winter cap. The ticket 
gymnasium immediately if they wish tl~~ of the ~owlmg 300. • . f eosts $2 and buya both caps. Upon 
to try out. The requirements are as yo~ can t kno~ the Uruver~l,ty ~ presenting the pasteboard at eertain 
follows: three simple dives, swim. Iowa WIthout knowmg her yells, sll.1d speci:fied clothing stores, the part per· 
ming sixty feet 'in eighteen seconds, Dondore, and .then he demonstrate~, anl1 taining to fall is tom 011' and endorsed 
long distance plunge of twenty.five led tile men m the Who·wo.-wa. The by the merchant, showing he has dellv. 

feet, and three standard strokes in Howling 300 is an organization whose '!::========================================== 
good form or she may become 0. Soal :rpose is to promote. eollege spir~t. ~uuuutUo<UoUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUoUHUo<UoUUtUo<UouuutUo<UoUUUU~ 
for excellence in anyone branch if e have our own sectio~ rcserved m ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
approved by the judging committce. the bleachers at Iowa Field for foot·. -
The Seals will be present at the try. ball gamcs: ~nst week we had our 

outs. first org8.lllZati~n mceting and next ~ AID · . k 
Rich Leads Varsity 

Rich led the val'5ity through a haix· 
hour 's signal drill to open the practiee, 
and after the men had warmed up the 
:first and second squads alternnted in 
working forward passcs on the third 
string. Rich, who did the flinging for 
the varsity, and Blake, who tended to 

"Every girl who can swim is urged :e~~:~d:: ~: :::r!l t:ci~:;: an:~~:~ ~~ .L". 111ac~ . . . fl n to tryout," said Boatrice McGar· L 1l • - .. 
ium. Last year our aim was to have vey, bead of the judging committee, 

who will be assisted by Almeda Cut. between 250 and 300 members; trus 
year we ,vi1l have to extend our or-ting A4 of Decornh and Pauline Speno 

• the passing for tho seconds, were both 
moro or ' les8 erratic, and as a conse· 
quenoo many of the passos were either 
blocked or intercepted by the third 
team. 

Plays Work Nicely 

cer A4 of Des Moines. ganization so that we may have bll' 
tween 350 and 400 members. Our memo 

1800 RESERVATIONS 
MADE FOR KNOX GAME; 
CHANGE SEATING SYSTEM 

bership fee is one dollar. Last year 
we used this money to send a repre
sentative to away from home games to 
place Iowa baDhers on the football 
:field. When Ohio State playod foot· 

To date about 1300 reservations have ball at California we sent her 0. tele· 
been made for the Knox game, and",f gram of seven hundred words wishing 
anyono has not yet mado reservations hor success in defending tbo mid-wcst's 
they can be secured any afternoon frftl reputation. Last year we received one 
1 to 6 at Whetstones. from her congratnIating ns on our con· 

. . 

Several of the plays worked very 
neatly, however, with Kadesky showing 
up well on the reeeiving end. Kadesky 
does not seem to let his lack of height 
handicap him in the least, as he was 
seen to pull a couple of flips directly 
out of a taller opponent's hands. None 
of the teams played hard in the scriIn· 
mage, and no charging or tackling was 
engaged in by either side. 

II There will be plenty of ushers to 
take care of the crowd," Coach Bres· 
nahan said. Candidates for nsher jobs 
will nt3et Thursday October 5 at 4:15 
p. m. at the west grandstand, whertl 
they will be provided with charts of tho 
Iowa Field and given instructiona BS 

to their duties. The Beata will all be 

ference championship after she had 
been put out of the race b~ a fluke 
in the lllinois game. " He then led 
them in the old Iowa yells. 

Dean Rienow then addressed tbe 
freshmen in an informal lecture. 

(That's the Secret) 

~~~~~~~~~xx~~~g~ 
Nugent, who has beon on the hospital reserved. 

list with a bad Oharlie horse, 'WUs out 
in uniform again, and was shifted from The grandstand has been onlarged 

dnring the sUJillllor and a dill'erent 
his usual wing position to half, where seating system will be used. The 
he worked with the scrubs. Hancock, L on the !reserved ticket means tbe 
who has been out with a bad side, and lower twenty rows and U means tfte 
Captain Locke, who has been bothered seats abovo tile twenty row line. 
with bis knee, were both bo.ek in their 
regular places on the varsity. Duhm 
I\Dd Hicks were unable to report in 
suit as yet, but watched the practice 
beck of the team. Pa.rkin, va.rsJ,y 
quarterback, who was taken to the 

ANNOUNCES PERSONNEL 
OF ORCHESTRA; WILL 

REHEARSE -AT SEVEN 

hospital yesterday IVith blood pOisoning Prof. Frank E. Kendrie announces 
in his arm, is eonsidera.bly better to· that the personnel of the University 
day and was also on tho :field in civics. orchestra i1J&luding those who passed 
If no further complications set in he the try~uts is as follows: violins, 
will no doubt be able to atart t1le Adolph Herzberg, Helen Roberta, .H. F. 
game next Saturday. L J W S H B a.rsen, . . eott, S. . orbov, 

Knox Is Defeated Robert Barkley, Margaret Smith, A. E. 
Knox was defeated by Iowa Wesleyan Burton, Alma Buuck, Finch Wagner, 

Saturday to the tune of two touch- Olcar H. Hoth, Ernest Fribsurg, Lydia 
downs, wruch gocs to show that the Pless, Franklin Clark, Edward Hart. 
Dlinois ~llege is not as strong as it man, Rudolph Fautz, G. Leo Gohlmann, 
has been in former yeara. The Iowa Ellen Joncs, M. T. Camp, R. T. Rus· 
team should have little trouble in sell, Anno. Gray, Bortha H. Rabto, E. 
running up a huge sooro on their Il!sBer G. Linder, Fern Wilson, W. C. Pickard, 
opponents, and will no doubt work Willard Marble, 
many of the forward pass formations Prof. R. P. Balcer, viola, Walter 
which were shown in last night's prnc· Potter, cello, E. L. Horst, violn. Ches
tice. ter Leese, Inst., bass. F. L. Whaley, 

CLASSES IN PHYSICAL 
EDUCATION FOR MEN 

STARTED YESTERDAY 

bass. Bruce Potter, bass Lauro. Potter, 
flute. C. A. Butler, oboe, W. F. Brant, 
oboe. Leono Dimond, clnrinet. J. ~. 

Silha, clarinet. H. Bolender, horn. R. F. 
Miller, bassoon. W. I. LaMon t, B fiat 

Classcs in phyaical training for men eua.phono. Maurice T. Iverson, B flat 
started yesterday morning at 9:00 8. sa.xaphone. B. M. Carson, trumpet. Paul 
m. Although there are now eight fresh. L. Rainer, trombone, C. L. Leedham, 
mnn and threo sopbomores sections tympani. Richard Russel, piano. 
seheduled tho large enrollment may Rohearsals will be hold in the band 
cause additional cl88sos to be formed room which is in the smail brick buim· 
Ernest G. Schroodor Director an: ing back of Old Capit~I_. The wtring 
nounced today.' I soction only will rchearse on Tuesday 

MWIt Take Swimming evenings. Full orchestra rehearsal will 
Bofore regular claS8work begins, all be on Thu.rsday evenings. Both reo 

men arc roquired to swim two lengths hcarsals begm promptly at soven o'cloell:. 
of the pool, using any stroke fhey There will be a atring rehearsal tonight, 
OOoose. Thoso who pass the test will lind a full orchestra rehearsal on 
take the rogular work in jp'DUlastica Thursdo.y evening of this week. 
required of all first and seeond year 
men. Tholle failing, will be a88igned- to E 
classes ill swimming until they can pass Y ARLINGS COACHED 
tho test. Coacll David Armbruster will ON VARSITY PLAYS 
instruct the swinuniIIg clllllOl. 

Spphomorea with a. year's physical Coach Aubrey Devine is losing no 
training to their credit lIlSy enroll for. time in instruoting his yearlings in 
any number of special clusca, u: box. using tho varsity style of play. Lost 
ing, wrestling, Indian clubs, heavy a.p. night he lined up live teams and sent 
parato" or may go out for vanity ath· thom through some ot the more simple 
l,ti08 or tennis. But all enrolled stu. plays. The frosh showed unusual 
dents including thollO out for football, a.billty in learning them and went 
mUlt report this week for the 1irat through the pla.rs In good shape. They 
e1us for which they rogistered. will be drillod thoroughly in line 

It an Oo1ll'lll bucks and off tackle Iplays 'bo/o", 
Throe new eoursea, gytnlllUtie tech· being given the more eomplieo.ted 

Dique, theory of coaching athletio tea.m., plaYII. 
and theory and practico in playgrounds The freshmen aspirants spent tho 
bYe been added to the curriculum this early part of the evening in running 
1'U. Mr. Sehroeder 88.11 that men down puntl. Everyone took part in 
prepared to ooach athletic ioaml or in· this work evell centera and guards, 
nruct in phYJIjeaJ. edueation are eui1,r wno usually are somewhat .1 ower 
plaeea in ~Ddary .ohools. than the wing men. A number of good 

Thia rear, acoommodation, In the p)lntor. were uncovered and demon· 
bniJdlng are Dore complete than ever. .trated that they could boot the oval 
100 new leek •• will 00 Installed lIext to good adVlUltage. Thoy wore, how· 
week, to meet ' WrtlllDt demand.. All ever, ju.t • trl!e alow in pttlng off 
... hould ul'I\lookera by DOW. Tow· t1aelr kicb. UDder Devllll'. per.oul. 
til to • ..,. of 110 do.. .Ye Iutruetloll tJa'1lmplOYl4 rapidly. :ru, 
... Jt08lm "",tiT' • few day. practicallY' the ... P"' 

TIle bIUc1Iq ti\... aellllhtl1 br pt.a u ... taflie4 ... .. Idrht 

~ ..,.,... ~ NIMIl .... Uoa 'frill 111 * ..willi. 

., 
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Real Service Must Be Engineered 
Many of the men whose names are writ large 

in engineering history are design engineers; men 
like Westinghouse, Lamme, Stanley, Hodgkin
son, Tesla, Shallenberger. Their inventions 
have the quality of usefulness, of reliability, of 
pro<iuctability; which is an involved way, per
haps, of saying that they have the primary 
requisite of all really great inventions: 
Serviceability. 

Engineering history abounds in instances of 
near-genius tha.t produced no product, and of 
great developments that never reached comple
tion; and most of these instances are explained 
by the lack, somewhere in the system, of that 
ability to give real Service. 

Service, in a machine or a system, or wherever 
you find it, is not there by accident but because 
it was incorporated by men who understood 
what was required and knew how to provide it. 

Much more is required of the designer than 
facility in calculation and mastery of theory. 
Be must have first hand and thorough familiarity 
with manufacturing operations ' and with com
mercial and operating conditions. It takes more 
than mere ingenuity and inventiveness to design 
apparatus that will be really serviceable and 
will "stay put." 

• 

The design engineer, in the Westinghouse 
plan, is responsible for the performance of the 
finished product. He cannot possibly have the 
proper understanding of operation unless he oper
ates and tests, unless he spends time and thought 
in investigation and study, not in the laboratory 
or drawing room, but .right on the operating 
job. Here, most of his ideas will develop; and 
here he wi~l see and prepare for all the different 
things which the ·product will later have to 
encounter. Then when he comes to put his 
creations on paper, his calculations will be 
necessary and helpful to check the conclusions 
which he has reached, and this right use of them 
requircs training and a high degree of under
standing. This proper balance of the physi ~al 

and mathematical conception of things is what! 
constitutes engineering judgement. 

, It should be thoroughly Jlnderstood that the 
primary function of the design engineer is the 
conception and the production of new or im
proved apparatus, and familiarity with the 
practical is essential to the proper discharge 01 
this duty. 

It is this view of designing that makes this 
branch of Westinghouse engineering so impor
tant, so effective, and 110 productive 01 real 
developments. • 
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BOTH PARTIES . 
MUST GIVE IN 

AT CONFERENCE 
. 

Conciliatory Feeling to 
Determine Actions 

at Nudania 
Meeting 

(By United Press) 
London, Oct. 2-The attitude adopted 

by the Allied powers and the Turks at 
the Nudania armistico conference Tue&
day probably will determine whether 
they are to IKlttle the Near East crilis 
peaceably or again plunge into a dan· 
gerous poriod of aymed certainty which 
might lead to bloodshed. 

Depends on Feeling 
The prospects of immediate peace 

will depend gralnloyo shrdl u shrd shr 
will depend largely on the amount of 
conciliatory feeling displayed by the 
epposing sides at the armistice eon· 
ference. If all parties sho\\" a dispo· 
.ition to give ground, the chances of 
war will be remote and a general peace 
conference Will be called within two 
weeks or so at which a permanent Near 
Eaat peace settlement can be worked 
out. On the other hand, if an un· 
compromising attitude is ad\)pted, ahd 
the armistice conference breaks up in 
a disagreement, it would be dillicult 
to prevent fighting especially in view 
of the military preparations which the 
Turb and the British have made 'On 
the Asiatic side of the Dardanelles. 

It ill realized that eerious differences 
m1l8t be reconciled at Nudania before 
an agreement can be reached. Ia the 
first place certain Anglo·.crenet. diver
gencies regarding the preliminary peace 
Bettlement must be adopted. In the 
aooend place some of Kemal's demands 
may not harmonize with the British 
position and these differences will hltve 
to be overcome 

Ms.y Ls.y Down Boundary 
The conference may attempt to lay 

down a line in Thrace behind which the 
Greeks must retire and then arrange 
a boundary zone which the Turk. will 
agree to rcspect. 

Kemalist officials have protested to 
the Allied commissioners at Conlltanti· 
nople regarding alleged Greek atrocities 
in Thrnco. AdvilKls received hero indio 
cate that there is BOme juati1!cation 
in tho charges in as much aa it ill 
reliable reported from Bnlgr.ria that 
Turk refugees are fleeing aeroBS tho 
frontier. It is also reported that the 
Greeks are burning villages in Th:tace. 

PAJAMA CLAD FROSH 
BRAVE NIGHT WINDS 

IN ANNUAL CONTESTS 

(The Daily Northwestern) 
Tho anuual inter' fraternity pajama 

lace was run on Sheridan Road Mon· 
day night. The event took p{ace about 
elovon o'e\ock and was hotly contested 
among five fraternities. Beta, Siglha 
Nu, Dolta Tau Delta, D. U., and Sig· 
ma Alpha Epsilon took part. The Big 
Alpn. garnered a shivering vietory. 

The p'ajama race hu become a sort 
of &n11ual cu.tom on the north cam· 
PUI u thit ia the fifth year it hae 
been contested. 

The affair Monday evening W&l the 
cronlng IUceeaa of the whole five ycare 
the raee hu been run. Bill JohnlOn 
acted U It .. rter while Max H .. yfoi'd 
1faI head judge. Delta Upeilon got IIff 
to a fine ltart leaving the other men 
at the peat. Thla lead wa. cut down 
by the failure of the D. U. runner to 
pall the baton euCC8'lfull,y. Higley, 
a aix footor, running for Big Alph 
made up the pound he lolt at the 
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GBADVA.'1'B8 OJ' PtJBDUB I Iowa Dame. club will meet in the' FOR BENT-Laree double room for FOR BENT-Two large furnilhed LOST-Pair Sheil rimmed gl&1l81 .t 
I'OLLOW OOLLBGII WOU L. A. drawi.g room TueBday 7:30. two men. Call at III No. Madi.on. 

12 
front rOODII on ftrIt ftoor. Phone Gray corner of Clinton and Iowa Ave. Pi.· 
1817. 15 der pleaee call B215 at onco. I. 

A recent inveatl-tlon conducted 'by Whltly literary meeting Tuesday, th WILL RADE-$ 101 b d --~----------
e- Oet. 3. See bulletin board. FOR RENT-Frout room wi Ileep' IT 1711 arim a an 7 PIANO PLAYER wants positioa, 

Purdue univel'llity MOWS that most of ing porch for two men. Phone B. 811. case for eet orchestra druml, and traps d atoa y or substitute, in dance or reI· 
the graduate. follow the .. me IOrt ot In. 12 Call: Turnmol, Blk. 1902. 12 All Congregational .tudente are taurant orchostra. BOB had expcri. 
work for which their college education 'ted to' t t th C't ------------- -------------- Ph R d 548 13 
preparee them. Data 1faI compiled on VI a WIener roas a ely FOR SALE-Ford roadster in good LOSl'-Amuican pit bull·terrier pup. cnco. ono 0 • 

61S per cent of the ..... dua.~ of the Park Saturday afternoon, Oetober 7. condition. Cheap. Phone Rod 2711. 12 Reward if roturned to 21 N. Dubuquo. -------------
.. ~- "'" M t t th C -~ H 128 13 FOR SALE OR TRADE for C. Melo-class of 1921. ee a. e olU.erence OUIe, 

North Chnton street, at 4:45. ROOM-For rent tor men. Phone B dy suaphone, a new B flat lauphone. 
The following reauIts were tabulated 855. 12 FOUND-Near Cunie r hall, small Call 311 So. Dubuque. 11 

from questiona.ires eent out to the em· Hesperia literary IOciety will meet ~~~~-___ ------- purse conta.ining money. Call 1730. 13 
ployen and in most cases the gradu· Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'clock in WANTED-Room·mate for mlln i n 
ates were l'tl. ted It above ave~age." the Hep-Zot rooml at Cloee Hall. All large room. Phone B 851, at 403 E-

M ut tur 35 7 t ... Jofferson. 11 

FOR SALE-5 room modern honte, 
FOR RENT-A very desirable front garagc, pavement, close ia. Phone Red 

room. Must be ronted at on ce. Call 1072. 13 an ~c m~, . por cen ; power old membors are expected to be prelKlnt. 
and pubhc utility, 20.5 per cent; gov· Margaret Altman president. 
ernment and state service, 14.3 per ' FOR RENT-2 modern rooms suitable 

for studenta. Closo in. Inquire 516 
Bowory st. 11 

Itt 219 N. Dubuque. 11 

cent ; teaching (mostly technical), 14.3 
per cent; salcs (mostly engineering), 
5.3 per cent; R. R. work, 3.6 per cent; 
general, 3.6 per cent; building, 2.7 
per cent. 

LOST-Lower part of a solid gold 
fountain pen. On Markot st. between 

------------- Clinton and Dodge. Finder pleaso re· 
CLASSIFIED ADS tU1'll to Iowan office or call Red 537 

All men who are candidates for 1:lle 
varsity tennis toam are requested to 
meet at tho mon's gymnasium at 
4:10 p. m. sharp, today. 

Stll Thundering Acro88 
the Silver Screen 

-W-,AN--T-E-D--P-u-p-i1-s-f-o-r -in-te-r-p-re-ti-'ve for reward . 11 

dancing. Myrtle Middlebrook of lea' ============= ANNOUNCEMENTS "IN THE 
. NAME Y. W. C. A. candy table will agaIn 

be open for business at yoom 117 L. A. 
doro Duncan school of New York, 
Phone 106S. III 

AU students are requested to patrOnize _________ ----___ -::---__ 
it. LOS'l'-FountBin pen. Conklin $3.50, 

L. V. Kifer, Candy Chairman. fine point. 11 

The Social Science club will meet this LOST-A fountain pen. Valued as II 
keepsake. Phone Red 801. 11 evening at 7 p. m. in room 226 liberal ____________ _ 

arts building. FOR RENT-Double room, a110 

Vernou G. Sorrel, Pros. board. S15 So. Johnson. R. 2123. 14 

THE VANITY SHOPPE 
Marcelling, Facials, Manioure and Soft Water Shampoos 

2 Bast College Street Phone 492 

LIKE YOUR ROOM? 

Pleasant? 
Quiet? 

Is it 
Comfortable? Cheerful? 
Beautifully situated? 
Reasonable? 

Has it 
Fireplace? Piano? Good neighbors? 

UNot 
IS IT LIKE HOME? 

Call Black 1838 

F is not unusual to hear 
of clothes "Tailored to 

Measure by Bom" that 
have served the wearer 
satisfactorily for six, 
eight or even ten years. 

Surely this is evidence of 
careful selection of woolens 
and other lDaterials; unusual 
skill and care in the tailoring. 

And because Bom Tail· 
oring aells in 80 great a 
volwae, this generous 
quality lDay be had at a 
price frequently lower 
than you are asked to pay 
for clothes of little merit. 

It will pay )'Ou to see 
new offerings of aU 

• ..."",,1 doths before buying. 

'PETERSON'S 
BY TO CITY BALL 

Toasted 

Sandwiches··-

A treat you can 
We enjoy any time. 

make them two and 
three layers thick. 

Try one today! 

MARTHA 

W ASIllNGTON 

DOUGHNUT SHOP 

Our 
Service 
is 
the 
Service 
of 
Serving 

YOU 

SMITH'S CAFE 

OF THE 
LAW" 

rcr!l#JiD 
T"W9I 

NOW I NOWI 

rRAN 
TllrArnr:: • 

LAST TIMES TODAY 

"The Queen 
of Sheba" 

STARTING TOMORROW 

Elliot Dexter 
-in-

• 
"Grand 

Larceny" 
ALSO 

2-REEL COMEDY 

There never was 
a lover lik~ 

, Rodolph 
VALENTINO 

' 1-

There 'lever was 
a picture like--

"Blood ·and 
Sand" 

BOY ROOM·MATE WANTED-Qall 
H6 S. Clinton. 1l 

LAST TIME TO~NIGHT 

to see the greatest comedy 
drama ever made 

It was made for "Laughing 
Purposes" only 

HUNDREDS HAVE SED' 
IT - DID YOU? 

HABOLD LLOYD 

in 
"Grandma's Boy" 

Admission afternoon 16-360 
Evening-20-44c 

"Grandma's Boy" 
Hear the big son hit 

Written eapecia.l1y for W. 
picture 

Evening only 

COMING 

WED.-THURS. 

Constance Talmadge 

Hamson lord 

Kenneth Harlan 

in their latest feature 

"The Primitive Lover" 

Also 2~reel Comedy 

Pathe News 

Admission evenings-l5-S5c 

The Storm is Coming 
"You Know it Tis" 

TODAY 

A Cha.rming Paramount 
Star-

MAY 
McAVOY 

in • real heart picture 

"The Top of 
NEW YORK" 

atart IIld I've the bt.ton to lWtth ======================== who immediately pro.leeded to 1018 
[t's Gomi»g to the 

A Bomanoe-I)rama 
ALSO 

jp'ound. D. U. IIld Delta Tau wert 
m&king a Itrong ftght to wretlt the 
lead trom Sir Alph while Beta an, 
SIIfIIIa Nu were batt1lJJg for lut pl .. ee. 
Sipa Alpha. EpeIlolI c1a1JD1 the una..· 
puted pajama ehampioDlhlp relay team 
of the world, in view of thl fact th .. t 
they h .. ve had the nctotioUi team each ! 

of the 4.. yean the race hu been 
nm. 

lLLIlfOII 10BOBIft 
PLIlDGIIS OHIOO POX 

The lotoritici at IlIlnoll pledge lome 
Itr.llse pledgee, If they habltuall, takr 
both ehlekelle and chlekcn pox. Thr 
following article I. taken from Thr 
Daily DlIIII. 

RUlhlng WIUl ILt its Hnlth; pledgr 
plnl were in their pl&eel; all wu eet 
for the el.ht pledget II Nine arrived II 

The cerllllOlI)' for the 81gh, women 
pledpd to Alpha 0 .. 111& Delta wu 
eompletld, whell • ninth ' OIIe ap· 
peared III the fora of ohlclunt poll. 
Mildred JUlie Goe\ita '" brought tht' 
pledge, but lIelt"" Ih' lIor the pledae 
letllailled III the I hOUlt tOllf, I" Dr. 
B. E. LlIlc1e7 ua Dr. I. Bowu.t Beard, 
Urbua UId w""'"J ....... ell .... 
ftIII'd! .. ". '0"", tbnI to ... • 
• ."... depanara .. tilt 1IIl1 .... V .......... 

ctbe ~agoda ctea ;~oom : 

. , 

I' 

A nnounces II change 
in serving hours 

We begin servi.ng 

LUNCHEON .AT 11 :30 .A. M. 

DINNER AT 5:30 P. M. 

Have you tried 

Our Table d'Hote aml a ia Garte Service1 
Our 50 and 60c Luncheons1 
Our 65c, 70c and SOc Dinners' 
Our 60c Sunday niglLt LtmCltes1 

D..4NCINGI 

The only Place in the City where an opportunity u 
I/iven '0 Dance at Luncl&eon aM Dinner. 

PAGODA ORCHESTRA 

~rlm 

PLUB---TORlGBT oILY 
ENGLERT WEDNESDA Y, OCTOBER 4th 

TD BVD'r or TO DUO. 

Yetter's 
Fall 

Revue I 

Read THE 
Before the : 

Starts 

And Know' 

Vol. XXII. N E 

MABIE f 
CAST 

OF F 

ing production, , 
pate." Included 
aeters aro all of 
players, as thia 
heavy parts and 
the University'l 
Dry Foley A!I 
dent of the 
widely known in 
will play the 
a earetnker of 

The play ie 
Cohan's 
the novel " 
written by 
.cene of action 
.ummer rOlort 
tRin with the 
ing the winter 
the present. 
by PrO/OSlOr 

The east 

follows: 

Eligah 
Baldpate Inn, 
Bock Rapids; 
the caretaker, 
City; William 
novelist, AIbert 
John Bland, 
hand m .. n, 
a.ntville; Mary 
reporter, Opal 
non City; Mrs. 
dow, Vivian Gray 
the hermit of 
ley Ll of Rolfe 
blackmailer, 
Moines i Lou 
Friday, Iaue 
Bluff., Jim 
of Routon, 
Ottumwa.; '1'h'lm.,gl 

the Rand E 

police of A~ruP. •• 1 

ton; Hal 
pate Inn, 
City. 

ProteNor 
for the 881e 
are already 
sirous of 
by HlIin~ 
are aaked 
director. 




